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THE SENATORIAL SITUATION.

Clai Lamas Comity's Importance and
position as one of the growing and
rapidly lielnn dovolond communities
In the slate, requires a .strong man.
one of nliillty and experience In the
state senate. The experience of II
years In the state somite lias undouM-edl-

pi veil one nun a groat advantage
in the minds of the voters and the
people of this county, as lioini- - well

equipped to fill this place. There Is

no douht hut when lie was a niemher
of the state senate that he occupied
a position In the body and was d

all over the state as one of
the principal men of tho senate and
as a leader. This must be true from

the fart that the senate in 1903.

selected him as president of that body,

and no one has ever questioned his
ability and his good work while a
member of the state senate. We re-

fer to George C. Hrownell.
The Enterprise has not been hasty

in making up its mind as to what
course it shall take. It has waited
in order to find out as near s It ran,
the wishes of the people as well as
to know what would be for the best
interest of the Republican party and
the people of this county. We have
concluded, on looking the ground over.
that Mr. Brownell Is much the strong- -

est man for this nlaee. Considering
tha matfAi- - n nil el,l.-- AkI na ...

-

ability, qualifications, experience that
no one will deny that Mr. Brownell
possesses, we have concluded that the
best thing In the present situation, is
Iot the party to get together and Kive
Mr. Brownell their support. There
is one thing certain, and that Is this,
that If Mr Brownell is sent to the
state senate from this county, the
people of Clackamas County and the
balance of the state will know that
there is some one at Salem. He
will be heard from and we do not
know of any man that is able to de--

feat him. We propose to give him our
support.

;

REDUCING LIVING EXPENSES.

To strike a blow al the high cost
of living and at middlemen's profits,
to get for the farmer a fair prlcJ
iur inn pruuucis, ana tor me con-

sumer a reasonable price on what he
must buy, the Washington State
Grange and the Central Labor Council
..a.c nu reyremauves in comer- -

ence In Seattle for the last week. Thei
result will probably be the establish- -

ment of a great string of cooperative ;

wnicn ine tarmers win their
produce, and where and work-ingma- n

can make purchase
far below what merchandise Is

now retailing at.
This scheme. Involving a 1230,000

stock and entailing
of stores all over the state as fast as
thpy can be Installed, comes at the

i

i

same that the men and
j

others In Seattle are bitterly fighting
the Commission Trust, as the
mission merchants along Western:
avenue are called. For years
have handled all of the fruit, vege-- j

and rinlrv nrnnnto in CaoiiIa

and
likely that state will within

a few ik si'e the Ktvatost
sehr-m- In tlu count ry Htnrtod.

STATE WIDE

Tie UrM of thi' Anli Sal'Hin lagnr
i.tiil thp opihinoms of tlio liquor luisl-- -

' noss to a stato-wlil- o ptillliltlon
aiwtiilmont in Otvicon ami a county
'tnlt local option law In

nro prtivini; an Important phase of

states, althoush In

Htir state are the neo- -

pie meeting: with the same enthusiasm
"" ,h,.v " wlu' 1'' 'l'l'n

under the t.iwnship and precinct unit
plan were passed. Hoth now

have local option, and there are many
"dry" districts in each, hoth town and
country elections in many!
cases favorably to the Ami Saloon
league. The people of Oregon, how- -

ever, are a little slow to enthuse
Crohibition. Ndleving that if some

war! to remain "wei" thev have
a right to do so, as long as the "dry"
communities can please themselves,
In the question is not
up the voters direct, but to the
legislature. and tho
league is working hard to elect Its
friends to office. The Republican con--

r.tl.,.l ... ...!.... i. i .i""" '. o,.!,..,
or ine county mil! in its platform.
and it is not thought likely that the!

will. In the Democratic
conventions in Nebraska and Mlniieso -

ta. "county unit- - pianks were voted
uown, even ine of William
.1. llryan failing to carry the day for
the "drv" in his own state. Probably;
the workers will have to
make their fight without the support!
of either party, but they are not dis-- ;

outraged and will do their best n
any rase.

OREGON'S STATE FAIR.

On Septemlr II of this year will-
open the forty-nint- annual Oregon
State Fair. What has been aocom-- i

plished by the present hoard of
j

tors can hardlv lie told In nrlnr n'
i. . , .

...v- v..ii jiri in r luf- - iiiifii in t

mem the grounds and the
that have been added to the greatest
exponent of the resources of Oregon.!
the State Fair. Realizing that
annual exhibit of "All Oregon" has

'

won national reputation the direct-- !

ors have carefully studied everv detail
"for the 1910 show with the view that
is shall be a complete showing of,
what the "Beaver State" can do. also1

that It will go down In history as the1
greatest and most successful of forty-- j

nine endeavors to show what has been
done and impart knowledge to
seeklmr advancement In all pursuits, j

Interest this In the State Fair
is greatest than ever before, for In this
day. when every county of the state Is
pounding publicity to show the re- -

sources of each section, a number
have or are arranging exhibits to best;
picture what has been and can be

In that part of
state in the Tnlon.

From taken from
made to the secretary. Frank Mer- -

;dlth - more T,sltor8 wI atten(, the
191ft falr than -- Ter ..

that a represent-- 1
'

e(ji as thousands of vMtan
win attend the ,air to . not..

NONE TO SUCCEED HIM.

The sudden death of Harvey W.
Scott, editor of The Oregonlan, was a
painful shock to thousands of Clacka-
mas County people, who for a score of
years have read his editorials In his
newspaper. The admiration for Mr.
Scott here was that which comes to
man of courage and convictions. Even
those who held different views about
public matters admired his truthful
ness and boldness of utterance and
his passing is mourned. There Is

warehouses are to be built as well.

For this purpose it Is the Intention

stores all over the state, beginning ,n a Rhort space of tlme what g(lctlon
with. such a store in Seattle, and them best for thelr desrM

market
farmer

alike

the

time hotel

com

they

tabled

pass

las
states

over'

cities

dlrec--l

the!

year

the

' ,,r J none t0 ,ake his place,and have been closely allied with the
meat dealers. The result has been j -
higher prices on farm products In Oregon's two Infantry regiments
Seattle than anywhere else in the and ambulance company of the

while the farmers were tlotial Guard will go Into camp at
getting less for stuff shipped to Seat-- American Lake this month and parti-ti-

than for what went elsewhere. The cipate In the usual Joint field

Trust took the difference wr with the regular ramy. August
and waxed fat on its profits. An ef-- l & is fixed as the date of departure, and
fort Is now being made to the men will remain In camp ten days,
the Seattle Produce Association,! Adjutant General Flnzer has Issued
which is the "trust," for the mobilization of his
hotel men being behind the plan. troops.

The hot- - men would doubtless be!
glad to patronb.e the proposed Grange! Coos )iay is going to Improve Its
T'nlon Company, with its big harbor and the channel from the
atlve plan, and with every factor, botbj ocean into the bay. Public docks and
producer consumer, enthusiastic,
it Is this

PROHIBITION.
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to
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Yoa Will Appreciate Out Service

But it will be necessary that you become a

customer of the bank, because the full value of

our service cannot be explained by words; you

must actually experience the benefits of our ser-

vice to thoroughly appreciate them.

We are always glad to have customers, and

those who are not customers, come in to the bank
for a friendly business talk.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY

OREGON CITY ENTKHPU1SK, KlilDAYj AUdl'ST 12. 1010.

to oxiH-n.- l ;H0,000. U Is pronowil t?
Issue 20 your ImmuIm, liomlnc S tliv lunl in
cont. intoiost. Cotw liny wpl - tl fnnnws ..r I Mm nm ...

l'" " ' .ft...!.. . ....
ptvvo (Ms pivj.vt Kon.-nilly-

. l.iit tlio

Commission of tlu port has ilod.ti'.l I
',H"n'

to oavo the tuattor to a vole at tho

fall cloitlou. The plan contemplates

ft great Improvement of the Cihis Hay

haihor.

Secivtary Wilson of the popattineut
of Agriculture has heon In Oregon,
during the past week seeking Intorina
lion In regard to the settlement of;
lands lucjuiled In the forest reserves,
o the state, lie plans to have ihej
reserve reniapped and the hound-- i

arlos established In an accurate way

It Is said nnich land Is included In

the reserves that should not ho, and
when the new maps are completed'
5.t0(i.0iM or il.OOO.uoo acres new in re
serves In this state will be opened up

lor !,,'I,'"I,M,- -

i

THE CHANGE
Comtuclit by

J. W. DAKKOW. Chuhim. N. Y,

JYin twn.iti,lfilt ru- - 1".S S.'.lt

(.'rieivV

FARM EXCHANGE

Advantage of Is

Shown on Long Island.
""""

A Potato Exchange That Did Groj

Bunrnst of $40?.C5io3 on a Capital

Stock ot $12.000 What Ths Firm- -

r Did Other May Do.

Kiverbead. N Y.. Is heiMnti irier
the Lung Nlaml Potato li iii.e. .1

co operative organlraiion I'uit i mat;

tti in f..r ii. '.h.il.l. is. to- s:i i

" ,h" v ., ' tn""
turist we lake some llguros euiiceriilng

the society's o. rations that will show

what farmers can do If they will be

loyal to themselves ami to organla
tlon and will proH'ily grade ;hcir

taring the year the exchange ban
ai, jia Im'slieis of produce shipped
In TiV. cars as with ::i"..".l

bushels shlp'd In KM cars last year.
"n Increase of .iil.i.il bustiets. or iiihuii

Hr c1" T,ll vin han,lllne
crraswl from tXX "'e vUm" 'XT

e' of pares green, vitrlol. sal- -

MtIlp. et0.. ,evera, hllmlrisl
dollars Increase. It Is expect.,! that
these commodities will oe handled In

car lots before long While parls green
was '! at a lower price this year
than Ulst- - " l",,vl ,llr Mllml

m!,rKPl n'"""n ",r rn',lp material
the exchange can offer It for eren less
next year. It Is expected t lint the ex-

change will ultimately handle practl-call-

everything nettled by the farm.
The average amount of money In- -

vested In the exchange is slightly over
$20.50-t- bat Is. each member averages
four and Motion share. There are
now C03 stockholder, wno own s

at V This gives a paid up
'

capital of $12.4f.O on each. The ex-

change has done a gross business of
$407,055. having turned over the cap-

ital about thirty-fou- times during the
year. The treasurer handled an aver- -

age of over $100 each working day
during the year,

Last year 1.000 tons of fertilizer and
chemicals were sold, this year 3.95.1

tons. lint of this amount only 2.STT

tons could tie delivered bennuse the
fertilizer company failed to fill orders

The volume of business done by the
exchange upon Its stnnll capital neces-

sitated borrowing money at Interest
from the banks. This money could Just
as well have been paid to stockholders.

To sum up the season's experiences,
the exchange Is, making wonderful
progress In spite of dltneuliles. It la

gaining ground mid ot
talnly will become a larger fuiior In

the busfn.s uf tbe Island Ins au.e nf

its Increasing strength as a buying nnd
selling organ izat Inn All. that Is needed
Is the local Miipiiurt of every member
to build up business

The n pi.r' nf Hi" .."r.-'ar- tn.iisiiriT
E M. ; l i li . slinws n liital transnc.
tlon nf f 1"7.'',V, iV! i hViI a. fniiMW.

Fr1lll7i-- r nnO imnii rr.,iif,w
1'arls Kti-n- . u- f .l I.
In.il if..' .

tjrnln Il7jr;i
Polntiw 'ti. Ji

Total H07.nEI
The gniss busings ( the previous

year ii tto n i I in J.'!(i.4.".i. leaving a

balance In favor of the second year of
$57.-'- .'. I

Farm and Grangt.
Kami specials on New Hampshire

railroads have been prohibited by the
legislature, poolish:

New York state gr. nges have been
aiding Massachusetts dairymen In their
war with milk ennmtctors by with-
holding milk Inti'iiili'd tn be shipped
from New Ynrk tn I'.nston dealers.

Granges fire opposed tn tbe sale of
oleo as butter No wonder! Last year
over !.l l.l K a piilimls nf nleu were
niaiiuraclineil. bin only H.ikiO.ihii

pounds were si,!d ;is colnred nleu mill
paid the ten cent tax

Governor Hughes vetoed all the bills
for new agrii iilltiiMl schools mi the
ground thai tlmsc already existing
should lirsl prove their right to exist.
This Is grange ilo, inn,..

Naw Granges Cinca April 1.

The number "f granges organized
ami reorgaulveil finiu April I to .lime
30. both Inclusive, is as follows:

Organized 'a llfornhi. Colorado. I ;

Connecticut. I: Malm. !!: Kansas. .'!:

Maine. : Maryland. 1: Massachusetts,
1: Michigan. !',ii: Mil sola. I: New
York. 4: Oregon. : ohln. !i;

7: Ithmle Island. I: Souili Im-- j

kola. 1: Washlni'i 17: loial. !i'.
Ileoigaiilzed Keiinnkv. I:

I: M ictiiv an. i: i j li ). I:
'J: Washington. I: West Vlr--

giula. 1; total, s

Government Seeds Taboo,
The Lisbon i.Mei grange returned a

hirge package of giivnrntnenl seeds to
'Congressman Swany. their represent-- !

atlvi and s!:,.d him to eep theui.

1. Itnvn.nl I't'ii.-N- .1 l nil

, i.nu:l ! . ,1 .,1

,,,ip, r- - f..r i. I - I -

or. it ,1.,.,. I.,

i."i il a Uui I n

ft ...'.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTO R I A

THE CHANGE
Co,..)... if J

W DAKUOW Ch.ih.m. N. X,

lrm lliii,i'.'i Srw I'm Stole
I. on.

WASHINGTON GRANGE.

6tat' Rcnt Nlittlng at Pullman an
EnthuMt'C Ciitbering.

The Wanliluti."1 (.range held ll

twenty seeoud utiiniiil session a i Pull
luall. .Illlle 7 10 10 'Uui devilled eousld
orahle altentlon Ibe very uiisnils
factory slaV' ot It. ngs In the iiiitioiuil
grange, as was m Oe eHs'(ed It was
resolved to udo the Michigan Patron
as the otn. I ill nrL'aii and ask the uatinii
al grange to dn sauiei also to de
maud an aivomn in from I he treasurer
of the national gi i.ige with tpis-ln- l ref
orcnee to the that has hivn

s.it 'and Is new lielng khmii on the
national grange eigan Other resniu.
tletis lUltborlne the inaster to endeavor
to arrange for mutereni es with other
state masters In im etfort to eomblui'
fun-i- for legislation that Is dcsiro!
In the states reprisi iiliHl. throw liru the
liitlueiirv of the w Hole Order Mr its la
vor Plans wen. laid for founding n

"state wide i n ,. ..ratlve mm einenl."
which Is hoped in prove atlriictlve in
"those farmer n lie 'lire of
galnlnc tinaiicliil benetlt fnun their

" In our opinion, poopl..
L,.,,,, , i, fraternl.l.-- . In

order to unite fun es fur the common
good, not In the Impe of getting direct-

ly back ts certain number of dollar
per annum themselves. Other resolu-

tions favored dlnvt legislation to

which the furtinrs of the northwest
!ipear to be comuilttisl

The report of the sis relary sliowisl a

gain In nieinhersliip over last year of
4aH). ,0, ,.1., wen urininlanl
during the year ut a cost of $.,.7."iO

from dues wen $iUai i

Tbe Lead Pencil on the Farm.
Lead pencils nuiy be purchased n

low as I eeut each; yet. imtwlili
standing their cheapness, they are not
used by the average fanner nearly o
much as they should be. remarks the
Farm Journal.

The merchant figures
closely for proilts on everything he
sells. The fiirui.T ought to do likew ise
nnd thus be nl 'If to rut nut the un-

profitable productions. The average
farmer of today buys for home con
sumption too many things thai ilie
farm should produce. A little llgurlug
with lead pencil would onii iniivlnce
him that It would pay to produce sia h

things for himself liuoeail of Imviug
tbem.

The farmer should keep a

memorandum nnd a lend new II mth
him at all times, which, like Hie mer-

chant's darlmnk, would si.. i. si
ness transactlnus If a little iliue una
given to the matter of bookkeeping.

The Cringe In Politics.
At a recent meeting of Eureka

grange al Lyons. N. Y . the lecturer
Introduced for discussion the question
as to whether or not the grange should
take an Interest In politics or discuss
political question,. e said that the
charter if the grange provided that
politics and religion could not be dis-

cussed lu grange meeting: bin. Inns
much as some of the granges had ills
cussed the direct nominations bill, al
that time much In evidence In New
York stnte. and bud adopted resolu-

tions favoring such a bill In the leg-

islature, he thought the topic a timely
one. He hcid Ihnt such resolutions
were not consistent with the ebtirter
declarations, nnd according to reisirts
practically nil agreed with him.

What Prominent Men 8ay.
William said. "There la

but one wny for the farmers to secure

Just legislation, nnd that Is through n

compact organization of the agricul-

tural classes "

Theodore lioosevelt said. "Sucli a

movement ns r lie grange la good In I-

tself nnd caiiiihle of well nigh Infinite
further exn nnon for good."

NasH of Ohio aald. "The
10 per cent of the farmers who are
organized secure more legislation ben
elltlng iigrlcnlnire than the IX) pel cent
who are unorganized."

Dedicating Farm Homes.
The Whl'i-h- i ad dedication ceremony.'

we lire glnd to note, la being used In

dedicating farm homes. The farm of
A. II. Armstrong of McKenn county.
Ph.. was dcuvated by this beautiful
ceremony on June 14. National Lec-

turer Wilson ,md Slate Lecturer Dor-set- t

of Pcnii ylvanla nnd Stale Lec-

turer Lowell of New York were pres-

ent. We re minuend the use of this,
ceremony as a .most pleasant nnd In-

structive fcM-ir- In grange work.

A Day For Grumblers.
A grunge It: New York slate celebrat-

ed recently grumblers' dny." Knch
officer was allowed to grumble for live
minutes. A few of them Improved the
opportunity. This might be extended
t the membership nnd let one
day aulllce for the year.

New York State Grange.
The execiitlie committee of the New

York stnie grunge has chosen Troy
as the next plucfof meeting. 'Roches-

ter made a hid for the session; but, all
things considered. It wns deemed best
to take the meeting Into an eastern
county next February.

A Large Fruit Grower.
Lewis L. Morrell of Klnderhnok. a

prominent member of f Llndeiiwnld
grange. Is one of the largest

In New York slate. He has about
S.Ooo apple trees and twlcp as many

cherry trei-s- . beside plums and fienrs.

CRAWFORDS

IN PLENTY

LARGE SUPPLY OF PSACHE9 AND

APPLES ARE ARRIVING IN

LOCAL MARKETS.

HAY CROP IS MOVING

Reports From Eat Indicate a Strong-
er Feeling In Hope, Due to

Weather Conditions In

England,

Tlieie Is a largo supply of apples
and peaches arriving In the local mar-
ked. Peaches are bringing a retail
pitce o S,"i cents lo $1 0,1 per box. the
latter being of a better grade. There
will be plenty of Karly Ciawtotds The
peach crop Is good this year, as well
as I he apple crop

Oiegou and 'n II Tin n In aleiuielons
Hie arriving. There will be a greater
demand for the Oregon melons limn
for Calllornla. i although the Call
fin ilia melons this year are of a good
Itamr. T. P. Lee of Cimby, who has
the distinction of bringing to the mar-
ket the Hist cantaloup, has also the
tlrst watermelon Mr. melons',
like all other Ciiiibv melons, lire ilnip
clous and llnd a ready inarkei. The
Oregon melon crop this year Is very
encouraging lo the growers.

I.nwtoii and Kvergieen blackberrlea
mo to be found In bli! lots In the mar-
ket.

The movement of the l'.MO hay crop
In this slate Is How under way, and
the receipts to date, from east of the
iiioiiiitaliia and Valley pufuts, show
materially butter quality lliiiu Hie
tlrst Hirelings a year ago. The yield
promises to be alui( the same ,fs that
of I'.lll'.l.

Kast of the mountains sullif of the
farmers, lire reported to lie holding
nltalta ut prices which the local trade
considers far too high, and the linium
lion has been given out that In the
event Kastern Oregon alfalfa could
not he obtained at prices III line ulth
market conditions here, dealers would
be obliged to bring III uuanlltl.H of
California alfalfa, which, thev sav. can
be laid down here nt materially lower
llgures than holders east of the moult
tains are now demanding

reports from the Kast Indicate
a stronger feeling generally In the
hop market, due In part to a better
demand for stock from brewers nnd
in part to the continued unfavorable
weather In Ijiiglainl and on the con-
tinent. In all tbe hop growing

of the world, the crop Is now
Hearing maturity, and a week or two
hence something like an accurate line
on the extent to which adverse wciith
er has damaged the crop will be avail-
able Heports from New York are
that the yield In that stale this year
will be 15 to 25 per cent, under that
of last season. Oh the const the crop
promises to Iw but little If at all un-

der the average and generally of
good quality.

The proper grading of cattle on this
market and the paying of what the
dlffeiviice between good nnd thin
quality represents to the .dilpper, has
caused the cattle men of the country
to turn their attention toward grnln
feeding nnd this fall and winter will
probably see more grain fed cattle
in Oregon, Washington. Idaho nnd
California, than In any previous
year. Good grain fed cattle am worth
from Ic to 114c more tier pound, than
hay fed rattle. At the dllter.ence It
will pay the feeders to use grain.

A Rood Imrley crop, plenty of iwts,
an aliundance of alfalfa and a high1
market make swine raising popular,
and that most prolltnble of alt crops
la receiving much attention In the
Pacific Northwest.

MARKET REPORT
Quotations furnished by Oregon City

commission Cnmpnny:

Buying
Grain Wheal, SOWH'iC per bushel;

oats, f L'lift $!!7 per ton; barley, :; per
ton.

Hay j

llest clover, new, $S1j '10 per ton,
timothy, new $l5!fHi per ton;
grain hay, now, llu.ooft 12.0U; straw,

I.WflS OO per ton. '

Fruits and Vegetables
Apples, 2ofi 7.1e per box. ' '

lllack Caps, $U1.2S.
lllackberrles, (incftll.OO per crato.
Cherrh's, 4ij8c per lb.
Plums, 25fj lc per box.
Dried prunes, nw crop, 3MC

Il 1c per lb. i

Onions, $l.r0ff per sack.
Potntoes New, 90rfrf LOO per sack;
Eggs, Butter and Dairy Product

Eggs. 24(f) 25c.
Hutter Creamery, OSftCOc por roll;

country, 40iUir,c.
Poultry Old hens, fat, 2ftUc;

mixed, I2f(i;ic; spring broilers, LJfif
ir,. ,

Fryers, LlfllSc.
Dreised Meats.

Hogs, 125 lbs. lo 170 lbs.; fancy, lie
ft Vic.

Veal, fancy, lOcttJllc.
Hides, Wool, Mohair, Etc.

Sheep pelts, 10c per lb.
Hides, green, 4frGc lb.; dry, 12(fj)13c

ib.
Wool, Hi.! mohnlr, 28c.
Cascara Ilnrk, 4c per Ib.

His Safeguard.
I knew that Mr llurale lived 011 a

much traveled turnpike, mid I asked
li 111 If he nnd bis family were not
greatly troubled by trump stopping
at his bouse

"We're not troubled lit nil." be re-

plied, smiling shrewdly. "There's a
magical sign 011 the front gate"

"A ninglenl slgllV" I repented.
"Yes." be said, with 11 grin "It

reads. 'I'liiplnyuictif Agency.'
go N'eivH

Proof at Hand ,

you are the only girl I

eTcr loved
She--1 don't believe II.
He-Th- en ymi are Ilie exception that

proves the rule. All the other girls be- -

llevd It -- St Louis Itepulillc

' An Imaginative Protection.
"Wli.n iossessei .lagsbv lo marry

that snake charmer?"
"lie Ihoiiglil if he did he could

be able to believe the ones lie
saw were real ones illlnre Ainer
him

EXHIBIT AT STATE FAIR
(Continued from page I I

cured In the shade, If convenient, ntul

Ihcii very cniedilly wrapped, lai'.iied
and micked.

Prlirs for County Eahlhlta.
Ilcnt display of iiki'IcuIIui al nml

hortlciiltui'iil products from any conn
lv In the Staler

Kltst prize $:liiii.iMl

Second plUe '.Till. Oil

Tlllid pll.' 200 I'd

Kouith prle l&o.mi
pirili prize..., Mono
Sixth prize inn on

Seventh prize lilil.oo
Klghlh prize I011.no

Kxhlblts may be leM ill chiHHe of
T. .1. Gu'.v, t'onnty School Suictln
tcndcnl, Court House, Oregon I'llv; or
with W. I Half,, or W, l l.ucke,
coiiiiiiIksIoii iiiercliaiil, t'niiby. Ore.

OREGONIAN'S EDITOR IS DEAD

(Continued from page I)

he had In coulideiice In tint elllcneyj
of drugs. Hut when will power fulled
lo iivcifouie Ills 'llltlcultlva, he llmillv
vlelilcil to the entreaties of Ills family
and submitted to medical ttvtti incut.

Aconii!lliled by .Mrs. Scott and Ills'
son, Leslie M. Scott. Mr. Scull went lo1

ot Uikc. Or , where lie remained one1
(week, submitting to what was really!

heroic licat'iiciit Ivtcnnliieil thai the
legiuien sin. ill, I he of benefit, he at
limes remained In the bathhouse for1

boni s In the ho f l idding himself
of the rheumatic . pulns Insiend of

j

luipiov lug. however, his condition be-

c.ime more debilitated and lltialllv
compelled I1I111 lo lake to his bed

Mr. Scott's bodv IM reach Port
laud and the fiineial will be held (here
Sunday.

"Marked Copy"
Did the Trick.

I IVI ,if M

M.ltKKI COPY" on a tipwiaiir
wrapiier la auro to make I he receiver

c.pc 11 and read.

Ijihi year a auutheru niiiii Imuglit

fifty code of lila local paper contain,

lug u auggeatiou for a factory location,

marked them and mailed them to fifty

Individuals or conrwrna Ihnt might be

Intcrcnted.

Penult: TwpIvv Imuieillate lni)iilrlra.

three pniio"ltlona or the factory lite,
one thriving factory located which to-

day pnya wages to 173 persons llvttif

In Hint town.

Watch this paper for such npportu

Dltles to ItOOM YOim TOWN,

CLATSOP

3
VIA

1121,

A DEED OF KINDNESS

COST YOU NOTHING

(Continued from page' I.)

No. I.

Includes nil of Oregon City proper 1

Mlr.s Alberta Ininil II.2SH
Miss Maud Woodwind U2I0
Miss Kvn Musotl
Miss Mae Smllh "770

Mls Ida Sttill:hl .... ... :in.''"

Miss Mary Krlckmiu !I7'J0

Mlns I land 1'u.inelH r'"'."'

Miss Marv Mueinh I11"
M HM lleltlllt Cl'0'i I'-1- 5

Miss Minnie Itilkel I'to'i
Mhui Mabel V0II.1111111 K r

Miss l!lllo llelliiiitil H2d
Miss .lane Ijicv l:l"'"

Miss Huth lionlon I

Minn Wind Craves I""'"
MHiM Hazel Miller ', I'"i.

Mlaa, IUiIhc IjiibcII ... I "'LI

Miss lleva .lolies Inn!i

Ml-- . I'eail .louea .. ln:iu
Miss llanlel Coodsell .., M'--''

Miss Lydln Vysett In"."'

Miss Isabelle Miilili "''n

District No. 2.

(Includes nil lenlliiry wllhoul
lltnllH of OreKon City.)

MUs llii'cl llungale 7!''."0

Miss Olivia Johnson t''.'l"
Mliw Hazel Linen, "Mil
Mlsa .41 111 n Pun y . Killtu

Miss Inez Hnodgisss f !

Mlis Anna llblder M'1

Miss lla-e- l Kerr 'i''1'
Miss Kloreiue Speiicer t'lilo
Miss Hoioihy Miller ... 20"'.
Miss Irene Oniigliisa 71 so

Mrs. i:11 Salliig 411"
Mt l.ulu SchwiUK fi'."''1'

Miss U'lia lirlbbb' f'"70
Miss Malialn A Hill "''"
Miss Anttle Stefalil MHV

Kninui imn lck t I.IMI0

The 111 si (.i In district one Is It

Ml nil mei chandlse certlllcate at
Huntley Hum Co., and giant to ibis
iiiuoiint inn v be aelected fnuu their
slin k hi the winner of tills pi Ire
Hiiutlev llio also have slores at
Hubbard and Mnlnlla us well n Ore-K..1-

City, Known ns "Tlie Heiall
Store," because II Is the homo of th
"lleiall" remedies I'vorytMun In
drugs, hooka, stationery, lollet ninl
leather in Mi les, phonographs, kodaks,
etc , etc., are can led III slock,

The lli( prize In district I w 11 I tt

l.'.o.io iiielchiindlse cei tllb ate at .1.

,ev Ill's slore at the curlier of Seventh
and Main stieeta. lie carries a tine
slock of ladles' anil, cloak, fancy
.liitl div guilds, furiilnblugs, etc, and'
you will have no trouble III tllnllllg
ipiallty and price In good that will

most favorably with the port-
laud department' aturea. Pntronlre a
Inline ine reliant and alive money
well. You have only lo look nvri
livlit'a big store and get hi price
to realise this

Tin- - winner. of the l prize In
Hie two iIIMiIcIh have their choice
of selecting a piano acholarslilp at
the. Oregon t'oneriitorj of Muale, or
a busliiesK course ut the Kdectlc t ill
versltv t

The Oregoii of "Muslr
I wll and widely ),nowu a one of
the iroliKi.t Mild beat music scIukiI
on the const. It ha the very best
musical Instructor In lt faculty, and
lis method, courses and Instruction
are thoroughly encelleiit.

Thu Kclectrlc liiialliesa I'lilversltJ
hna a moat rnvlnbln reputation among
thu btislne lloiiae of the const fur
the practical and thorough nature of
the training given Ha student. A

student from this bualiiesa hn
miiiiolhlng more than lnmk knowledge
and tyiiewrlter trchiiliii. He Im

an understanding nf principle and
practical application of III study-work- .

BEACH

W

0

Transfer Co. I
1833 525 Main Street i

A Splendid Overall

for every uie.
Cut generous,
ly full. Two
hip pockets.
Felled seams.
Continuous
fly.
' In Sh il in kim.

MURPHY, GRANT t CO.

JeUnuftcturm
SufiutiKt (ilifirril

ON THE PACIFIC
1 HOURS FROM
2 PORTLAND

Astoria & Columbia River R. R.

Sea Breezes, Surf Bathing, Fishing, Motoring and
Driving, Splendid Hotels, Cottages and Camps; 25

miles of clear beach. Mountain Water. The finest

resort on the Pacific.

ROUND TRIPS FROM PORTLAND
$4 season tickets. $3 Saturday and Sunday returning
Monday.

Fast Trains from Portland 8:ooa.m., 9:20 a.m.
6:30 p. m. daily; 2:30

p. m. Saturday. Write for booklet.

W. E. COMAN,
Generul Freght and Pans. Agt. A. & C. R. R. R., Ore.

Careful of Your Property
One of the secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes, Pianos and Furniture Moving,

Williams Bros.
Phone?, Office Residence

SIP IMimWj

t'ons.'rvutory

Portland,


